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Sweet Brothers Claim to Have

Machine That Makes it

Pay In This Section.

Wlmt is claimed to bo n device
that will revolutionize the local
black Band gold mining Industry In

a inachlno recently patented by

Sweet Mothers of .Mnrshlleld. The
now machine Is on the plan of a
cream separator, the sand being fed

Into a funnel at the top, when It Is

taken up by a largo revolving centri-
fugal disk that throws the dirt to-

ward the top and the gold, being
tho heavier, Is shifted to tho out-

side, where It adheres to a carpet.
The dross Is then released at the
top. At the end of the day's opera-

tions .tho carpet Is taken from the
machine and relieved of the gold.
A new carpet Is then Installed and
tho machine Is ready for another
day's operations.

Two receipts from the united
States mint at Snn Francisco for
yi'U, this according to Mr. -- Sweet,
show tho result of twenty-tw- o days'
operating of the machine In this
vicinity. One of tho Sweet Ilrothers
Is nt San Francisco at tho present
time. It Is reported that a com-

pany Is about to be formed for the
sale or tho machines.

Sonio ono hns leased eighty
acres In tho vicinity of South Slough
for tho purpose of operating thcBO
mnchlnes. OtherB are also entering
on land. Two of tho machines were
recently taken to Alaska.
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Bandon Water Company Files
on Additional Supply From

Giger Creek.
(Special to Tho Times.)

SAMC.M, Ore., Oct. :27. During

tho past quarter ISO permits for
tho appropriation of water have been
Issued by thu State Hnglneor, of
which number eleven are for the
construction of reservoirs. Accord-
ing to theso penults It Is proposed
to Irrigate lN.li'.M) acres, develop
2 1,7 US horsepower, as well as for
municipal and domestlo purposes.
Tio construction of tho works de-

scribed In these permltH would cost
approximately $2.:iun,ono, of which
Amount $.r,fiO,00(i Is estimated the
cost of constructing reservoirs..

Four pVrniltH have been Issued for
water in Coos County during the
past quarter, which are as follows:

Tho Ilandon Water compnny of
llaudon, for domestic use, using the
waters of (llgor Creek in Sec. fi Tp
lilt S. It. 1 1 V. .las. I. Olson of
l.nnglols, for tho generation of :tlS
horsepower with tho waters of Wil-

low Creek. In Sec 1 I, Tp. III. S. It.
in W. Willis T. White, Sr., of Port
Orford, for domestic use. using thu
waters of a spring in Sec. ii, Tp. :i:i.
S. Jt. 15 W. F. K. Harris and C. C.
Milium, of San Francisco, for mining
purposes in Sec. :s:t, Tp. Ill, S. It.
W., with tho wuturs of IMson Creek.

.IONKH FOR COXfiRKSKMAN.

ItoM'luirg Land Olllco Register Seeks
Haw ley's Seal.

PORTLAND. Or., Oct. -- 7. With
reform of the Federal laws nt one
of the leading plnnltB in Ills plat-

form, IV, F. Jones, register of the
United States land olllco at Roso-litirg- ,-

will contest with Representa-
tive Ifawloy and others for tho Re-

publican nomination for Represen-
tative In Congress from the first
Oregon district before the next pri-

maries. .Mr. .loncs' four-yea- r term
us register will expire Dec. IS next,
and' after that time he will make
it ii active campaign for the nomina-

tion.
'"The present homestead law Is

prohibitive," said .Mr. Jones, "in
that It requires an actual cultiva-
tion of one-eight- h of the area of the
homestead In three years, or IM) acres
for a mo-aer- o claim. All the home-
stead land In western Oregon elt boi-

ls timber or brush land, to which
(he settler must hail or pack his
supplies at great labor. A settler,
work ho ever so hard, nnuot clear
this amount of stump or brush land
in less than ten years. He cannot
clear more than an acre a year."

I.ibby CO.Al,. The Kind YOl' havi
ALWAYS I'SKl). i'hoiio 7Ii. Pacific
Livery und Transfer Ootnpuny.

If j on have anything to soil, rout.
trnd. or want help, try a Want Ad
In The Times.
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Is no more cxhllurtlng
TI1ERT In nature than tho

honking or wild geese.

Who has not at some time In his

Mfo heard, far aloft, tho well-know- n

trumpet "Honk! " and tno prompt

answers all down tho two lines as

I ho flock winged swiftly

forward? Usually the geeso fly In

a broad, lino; but this Is

not constant, and one sometimes sees

them flying In a long, whlpllko curve.

This seems to be when the) are
temporarily disturbed, as by some

Uroim change In

Mentor

tho air currents.

f

Inches

tho
Rut It seldom Inst long, as mo mui and ..Tluj know
jon themselves in men literature, History,

loonietrlcnl formation. In TrflV0i own nlctures
windy days at end, us 0n Halo nt Tirncs office. Price

thu flocks fly north, th'u old gaii- -
flfteen ccnts Wrlto today to The

lor's cry Ib accepted as n Tn)ea fop boolIot ex,,inng The
if spring balled with Joy. I A!ontor Plan.

Canada goose Is tho largest . .

of wild geeso of North
Its average length Is about trity-flv- o

Inches, and It usually wolghs fifteen
pounds or even more. This bird 1ms

a Jet black head and neck, with a

conspicuous white crescent encir-

cling tho throat. The black on the
neck ends abruptly whuro the neck

loins tho body, and thu general tone
or tho latter Is gray brown. It's
neck Is longer and generally more

s'endor than those of other birds.
There are few warier birds than

Canada goose. Unless tho hunter
has much experience or exceptional
idvnntnges. he will find them very
' a rd to get. Tho number of birds
that still survlvo testify to tho wari
ness, the keenness of vision, and the
good Judgment of this much-prize- d

bird. For this reason they will prob-

ably long contlnuo to lend their won
derful charm to our spring and au-

tumn skies, and to he an Inspiring
Index upon which the weatherwlso
base their forecasts.

Tho Canada gooso winters In Texas,
thing (bo Gulf or Mexico, and In the
sounds and bays of Virginia and tho
Carollnas, and goes north early In
'( spring. In the summer It Inhab-

its the far North, from Labrador and
the Saskatchewan regions north to
the Arctic Ocean. In August,
many of tho ducks, these birds molt
the entire wing, and at that season
their chief enemies are tho Indians
and Ksklmos, who catch them In
great numbers.

However, for eating, the gandor Is
not very good. Ills flesh la strong,
tough, and unpleasant. Tho female
and tender goslings aro far moro
highly prized as food.

The gander Is very energetic and
courageous In defending his mate
on tho nest. v. T. Hornuday. di-

rector of the New York Zoological
Park, tells an anecdote that Illus-
trates this. "Last- - spring," ho says,
two of our geese paired off and built
a nest on the south bank of the
.Mammals' Pond, In a very expored
situation. From that time until tho
young were hatched the gander nev-

er wandered from his post. It was
his rule never to go than sixty
feet from the nest, and
anyone approached he Immediately
hastened to Intorcopt the Intruder,
hissing and threatening with his
wings in a most truculent manner.
Had anyone persisted In disturbing
the fcini le he would willingly, even
cheerfully, have shed his blood In
her defense. His unswerving devo- -
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tlon to his duty attracted tho admir-
ing attention of thousands of visi-

tors, and thu proudest day of his lift
was when tho first live gosling was
led to the water, and launched with
appropriate ceremonies."

Kvery day a different human in-

terest story will appear In Tin-Time-

You can got a beautiful In-

taglio reproduction of this picture
with five othon, equally attractive
7 by 9 In size, with tlilfc

week's "Mentor." In "The Mentor"
a well-kno- w authority covers the
subject of tho pictures and storlei-
of week. Readers of Tho Times

Mentor" will
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WEAR-EVE- R
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ROASTER

llnklng bread, biscuits, etc.,
n food warmer. A bread and
cako box. linking on top of
stove. Frying doughnuts, etc.
llaklng bacon. Halting or steam-

ing fish, Steaming com. Steam-

ing fruit In Juris, and, for a
roast of any kind, It simply
can't ho equaled.

It will soon ho time to think
about Tl'HKKV. Olvo It that
rich golden brown that ap-

petising color, tWit tasto which
calls for moro posalblo only
In a Woar-Kv- er Roaster,

EANDON BY THE SEA
THE CITY OF THE'FUTURE

A FKW TKX ACRK TRACTS FOUR MILKS SOUTH ON
COl'X.TY ROAD $15 l'KR ACRK; 100 CASH. HALAXCK
TWO YKARS, XO IXTKHKST, XO TAXKS, FIXK SANDY
LOAM, LKVKL RKXCII LAND.

Buy One It Will Make You Money

Donald! MacKisitosh .

INSURANCE.

Art
and

THE SMART TAILORED SUIT HAS A FIRST
PLACE IN THE WARDROBE

Smart, simple, of good lines, there Is
nothing more becoming to thu Ameri-
can woman tlian thu tailored suit.
This has ulwaya been true, anil, despite
Its chunge this season from strictly
tailored to (leml-tullore- d lines, thu suit
continue to be Indespensablo to the
Hinurt wardrobe.

Mirny of tho skirts nro draped, many
show tho doublo or triple skirt, others
again are perfectly plain. Tho coats
are sashed and vested, and often there
Is a novel collar or uttructlvu cuffs
that add to the effect.

MaterlulH nro most attractive rs

do la I no, plain or self (Inured;

To obtain either pattern HluHtratcJ 1111

out this coupon and Inclose IS cents In "
or coin. lie suro numticr

of pattern und size, mcusurlnK over A,i,jrcM
fullest pnrt or tliu Dual tor uimcnaiuna.
Address Pattern Department.

XOTICK TO CONTRACTORS

Notlco Is hereby given that-- sealed
bids will ho received by tho Common
Council of tho City of Mnrshlleld,
Coos County, Oregon, until seven
o'clock p. m,, Monday, tho 3rd day
of November, 1913, for tho Improve
meat of Ilroadway Street South from
the south lino of Central Avenue to
a point 300 foot south of Anderson
Avenuo In the City "Of Mnrshlleld,
Coos County, Oregon, according to
the plans and specifications on (lie
In the olflco of tho City Recorder
and open to tho Inspection of
all persons Interested therein.

All bids niust bo In nccordnnco
wim mo requirements accompany
ing said specifications, and upon
blanks for that purposo, which will
bo supplied upon request nt tho olllco
of tho City Engineer.

A certified check of five peV cont
of the amount of the bid must ac
company tho bid to bo forfeited to
tho said city of Marshflold In ciiko
tho contract Is awarded tho con
ii.iukji mm no inns io enter in a
contract wltlt the said city within
flvo days.

Tho Common Council rosorves tho
right to reject any and all bids.

Dated this 24th day of October,
1913.

JOHN W. niJTLRR,
Recorder.

XOTICK.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho

regular general city election of the
City of Marshflold will ho held Tues- -
luy, ueeenmer 2, 1913, nt which

there will bo voted for a Mayor, a
Recorder and three Coiiiipllnion

Thero will bo no caucus or prl- -

"""i "uiiiiimung election, and nilcandidates must bo nominated by

Petitions nominatlnir caiuildntna
must be signed by nt least 27 qunl-fle- d

electors, and must bo filed withtho City Recorder on or before Frl-da- y,

Novomber 7. iota.txr signing a nominating petition
, shall add to his signature his plnca
of resldenco, with the street and
!V r u"a Petitions must bo cer-
tified as true by at least two of theelectors signing tho same.

No elector shall sign more than
?.V. Pet1t,on tor each offico to ho
I lied, I. e., one for Mayor, one for
Recorder and for Councllmen.

No elector who is not duly reg-
istered on or beforo Novmim,. i.M
will bo 'entitled to vote at this

JOHN W. RUTLER.
City Recorder.

NOTICE TO COXTHACTOHS

7996 " ?W9

Nojlco Ib hereby that 1913.
bids, will be received by Common
council of the City of Marahflold,

in or mil

duvetyu, whlnh Is ns supple and rich
as velvet, und numerous novelty stuffs
that are exceedingly smart.

Tweeds In almost Invisible mixtures
nru modish for mornlnv wear.

A smart suggestion 7998-799- 4

navy bluu do lalna striped In

nattier bluo with whlto collar and vest.
To copy 7998 In fllzo 30 It requires

2? yards of 36 Inch material. In slice
24 7994 requires 2 yards of 36 Inch
material.

measure.

pattern

Mtutnps to mute Name
the

there

three

given sealod

for In
velours

7998 sizes 34 to 44 Inches bust

7994 alzea 22 to 36 Inches wnlst
measure.

Kach 1C cents

Coos County, Oregon, until seven
o'clock, p. m., Monday, the 3rd day
of November, 1913, for the Improve
ment of Seventh street South from
tho south lino of Ingersoll Avenuo
to tho north Hue of Johnson avenue
In the city of Mnrshlleld, Coos Conn
ty, Oregon, according to tho plnns
and specifications on fllo In the office
of tho City Recorder and tlioro open
to tho Inspection of all persons In
terested therein.

All bids must be In accordance
with thn requirements accompany
lug said specifications, and1 upon
blanks for that purposo, which will
ho supplied upon requost nt the
olllco of tho City Englneor.

A certified chock of flvo per cont
of tho amount bid must accompany
the hid to bo forfeited to the said
city of Mnrshlleld In caso tho con
trnct Ib awarded tho contractor and
ho falls to entor in a contract with
tho said city within Ave days.

Tho Common Council reserves
tho right' to reject any and all bids.

Dated this 24th day of October,
1913.

"JOHN W. BUTLER,
Recordor.

XOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Notlco la hereby given that sealed
bids will bo received by tho Common
Council of tho city of Marshflold,
Coos County, Oregon, until soven
o'clocl; p. in., Monday, the 3rd day
of November, 1913, for the Improve
mont of that portion of Homlock
nvonuo from tho west line of Sixth
street North to Uio east line of
Righth street North In tho city of
Marshflold, Coos County, Oregon
according to tho plans and sped
ilcntlons on file In tho office of the
City Recorder and thero open to the
Inspection of all persons Interested
therein.

All bids must be in accordance
with tho requirements accompanying
said specifications, and upon blanks
for that purpose which will he sup
piled upon request at olllco of
the City Engineer.

tho

tho

, A certified check of five per cent
of the amount bid must accompnny
tho bid to bo forfeited to tho said
city of Marshflold in caBe tho con-

tract Is awarded the contractor and
ho falls to enter in a contract with
tho said city within five days.

Tho Common Council reserves tho
right to reject any and oil bids.

Dated this 24th day of October,

JOHN W. BUTLER,
Recorder.
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